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The present final report gives a brief summary of the research results 

obtained during the period lulz, !957 to Jury, 1971. They have been published 

in part in a series of 15 papers listed in the references. An addL tiona[ seven are 

still in the process of being written and will, Lt ls hoped, be published rater. 

The work and accomplishments of this fourteen-year period may, for 

conveni.ence, be grouped under the following seventeen headings; grouped, for con- 

venEence, into four main headings; 

Catalytic Cracking and Cracking Catalysts 
Secondary reactions--t~acer studies over silica-alumina catalysts 
Secondary reactions in cracking hexadecane over catalysts containing 

zeo|ites 
Secondary react%ons ~n cracking hexadecan e over zeol[t£ catalysts 
EfEect of water vapor on adsorptlon and cracking of hydrocarbons 
Free radical crack%ng 
Adsorption o[ CO, N 2, Kr on exchanged and heated zeolites 
Ethylene hydrogenation over cracking catalysts vs. pentene formation 

on cracking pentane 
CrackLng of low tooL. wt. h~,drocarbons 

Iron Catalysts for Ammonia Synthesis 
Promoter contenZ as revealed by H2!80 exchange and CO chem[sorption 
Influence of nitrogen chemisorption on CO chemisorption on unprornoted 

iron i_ ntalysts 
Synthesis of hydrocarbons from CO and I-I 2 over iron catalysts 

Equation of State Work 
Equations for relating vapor pressure to temperature for N2, A, GO 2, 
H20 and Ne. 

Misce[Laneous - 
Mo2C-Mo-C thermodynamics 
Chromatographic separation of HD, D 2 and H Z 
DehydrogenatJ.on and dehydration of [soprop?'[ alcohol 
Chromatographic separatLon of NO and NC 2 
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The pr incipal  ~indings under  e a c h  of t h e s e  t op i c s  wi l l  now be s u m m a r -  

i zed  briefly together with a list of references in which the details of the work are 

given. 

Catalytic Cracking and Cracking Catalysts 

i. The ...... study of secondary react!ons in the catalytic crackin~ of hexadecane 
over sil~ca-alumina catalysts bF using carbon.-14 tracer compounds. 

For many years those who have constructed detailed mechanistic 

pictures of the catalytic cracking of hydrocarbons over silica-alumina catalysts 

have been forced to guess as to the extent to which the initi~l cracking products 

take part in secondary reactions leading to some final product distribution. Ey 

usingrad[oactive oie[ins, paraffins and aromatics added in tracer amounts to a 

stream of hexadecane being passed over a cracking catalyst we have been able 

to obtain a much more quantitative picture as to the secondary reactions taking 

place. Our findings may be summarized as follows: 

a. Paraffins added as tracers (1) (2)(5) include propane, n-butane, 

heptane, and dodeoane. None of them built in appreciably to form higher mole- 

cular weight compounds. It may be assumed therefore that paraffins formed as 

primary cracking products for th~ most part appear in the final products. 

b. Olefins such as propy[ene, butene and pentene build in e~ten- 

r1~ (13) (14) s[vely'" ' to form secondary products. The higher hydrocarbon paraffins, 

olefins and a~omat[cs are all 30 to 50% as radioactive as the a4ded olefin tracer 

in th~ exit gas. A paper now in the process of being written (18) puts these 

results on a quantitative basis. Runs ~vere also made using heptene as a tracer 

but the decompositzon of the tracer into C 3 and C 4 compounds was so rapid ~hat 
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the behavior of the heptene molecule [tse|f was difficult to follow. 

All modern carbonium ion mechanism theories for catalytic cracking 

have emphasized that G 2 molecules are ordinarily not produced in catalFt.ic 

cracking. This suggested that added ethylene tracer would not be incorporated 

into higher molecular weight compounds. Experiments proved this to he the case. 

Except for a small percent conversion to ethane, the ethylene passed through (4) (17) 

%he cetane cracking unchanged. 

c. Benzene and ~oiue,.ne formed small amounts (4) (5) (17) (18) (20) of 07 

to C aromatic products but these were negligible in amounts. Only two 
I0 

alkylations were outstanding, namely the formation of cumene from benzene and 

the formation of para-cl,mene from toluene, both by a[kylation with propFlene. 

These products were 50 to 90% as radioactive as the parent tracer molecules in 

the final products. 

d. Coke formed during a cracking process is inactive (2) in the sense 

that the carbon it contains does not transfer to compounds being formed or cracked 

on the partially coked catalyst. 

e. %Vhen pentene-I is added as a tracer the distribution of the 

carbon-14 shows (19) that rapid equilibration to the G S olef[n isomers takes place. 

f. The formation of aromatics does not appear to take place as a result 

(4) (S) (17) 
of dehydrocyclizat£on over the cracking catalyst during the cracking process. 

This was demonstrated by showing the absence of C 7 and O10 aromatics when 

heptane and decane were added as tracers. Presumably the aromatics arise [rom 

a polymerization o. F C 3, C 4 and C 5 olef,ns among themselves to form cycliG 
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compounds which dehydrogenate to aromatics. 

g. The rate of normal butene-isobutane isomerizatJon (I) (16) is very 

small under the conditions (372°0, 12 seconds time o~ contact) required to crack 

30 to 50% of the cetane. 

h. The order in ~vhich various compounds react with cracking cata- 

lysts to form coke was established by adding tracer compounds (4)(17) and noting 

the relative radioactivity of the coke. The paraffins form little coke; the aromatics 

are worse coke formers than the paraffins, and the olefins for a given molecular 

weight are at least ten times as active in forming coke as the paraff£ns. Among 

the paraffins coke forming tendencies increase 10 to 15 fold in going from propane 

to hexadecane. 

i. The introduction of temperature sensitive terms into the standard 

Greensfelder method of calculation of product distribution and the use of experi- 

mental radioactive tracer results to CoLTeGt for secondary reactions enables one to 

obtain fairly good agreement (3) (16) between the obse~'ed and calculated distri- 

bution for c~acking hexadecane over a silica-alumina carafe, st at 37Z°C. 

j. Experiments with small beds (3) (16) of catalyst suggest that the 

catalyst at the entrance to a $atalFst bed may have most of its active sites 

covered with adsorbed protons rather than '.vith carbonium ions. The evidence 

suggests ~.hat the protons are |ess effective than the sma~l carbonium ions in 

reacting %vith cetane to form cetyl carbon~um tons. 
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Carbon-14 tracer studies oE the secondary reactions in the catalvtic cracktnq 
of n-hexadecane over silica-alumina and over catalysts ,containing zeolL£es. 

Dr. Burton H. Bart ley (18) ex t ended  the  b a s i c  theory  of in terpre t ing  

tracer results in terms of specific participation oE various cracking products in 

promoting further cracking. He worked primarily with radioactive butene-l, 

heptene-I and toluene. This work is in the process of being written up for publi- 

cation. It is available in detail in the dissertation of Dr. Bartley at the Johns 

Hopkins University, 1966. A compact summary of his principal results may be 

taken directly from the "summary" in his thesis as follows: 

"The importance of secondary reactions in the catalytic cracking of 

n-hexadccane can be determined by a tracer method. The ratio of the amount of 

a particular product formed from a particular intermediate t__qo the total amount of 

the particular product formed from the n-hexadecane is the quantity PCa/PC 

given by the equation ] 

P (obs) PT ~ PT PCa - AT 1 + - 

J P 
PC 6"4 T(max) PC PC 

All quantities on the right-hand side of the equation are determined experimentally 

except ~ T(max). CA (max) is calculated on the basis of the kinetics and 

chemistry of the reactions The iX P • T(max) values vary widely depending upon the 

reactivity of the tracer and its abundance. For n-heptane, n-decane, benzene, 

P 
and toluene tracers the ~T(max) values are accurately determined. For ethylene 

P 
and heptene-I tracers the ~. T(max) values are determined within a factor of two. 

P 
For propane and n-butane tracers the O(T(max) values are determined within a 



factor of three. For the propylene, butene-l, and pentene-I tracers the 

P 
(~Y.T(max) values are determined within a factor of five. 

The n-hexadecane diluted with hellum cracks to the extent of 34.55% 

over a silica-alumina catalyst at 372°C and a contact time of 5.1 seconds. The 

cracking increases to 77.0% when the catalyst is replaced with a molecular 

sieve catalyst and the contact time is increased to 8.0 seconds. A larger pro- 

portion of the products from the molecular s,eve catalyst runs are high molecular 

weight compounds. Over twice as much coke per I00 moles of n-hexadecane 

cracked is formed over the molecular sieve catalyst. Many of the olefin compounds 

which show up as products over the silica-alumina catalyst appear to have been 

hydrogenated over the molecular sieve catalyst. The C 4 and probably the C 5 

olefins are no longer equilibrated when the molecular sieve catalyst is used. 

The butene-I is important in the production of almost all products, 

although it is of less i.mportance over the m.glecular sieve catalyst than over the 

s ilica-alumina catalyst. 

The heptene-I tracer is very reactive but does not play a ver.v iml~ort- 

ant part in the formation oI products because it is present in such small amounts. 

Over half of the radioactivity from the added heptene-I ends up in the i-butane 

molecules. The heptene-I molecule probably rearranges after it becomes a 

surface carbonium ion to form a 2-m. hexyi carbonium ion. This carbonium ion 

then undergoes beta scission and after hydrogenation, propylene and i-butane 

are the resulting products. The radioactiv~.:y is in the [irst position of the 

heptene-I molecule so all of it ends up in ~he i-butane in the above process. 
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From the butene-I and heptene-I results it is seen that even though 

a molecule is very reactive, it must also be present in large quantities if it is to 

play a significant role in the formation of products. 

Even though the molecule itself is not very important in the quantity 

of product it yields, the carbonium ions which the tracer forms may still be of 

great importance in the formation of the products. The tracer technique can only 

determine the [mpo~ance of the gaseous molecules of the intermediate and may 

tell nothing about the importance of the carbonium ions formed by the intermediate. 

Thus, when the carbonium ion of the intermediate is formed from some other sub- 

stance, if the carbonium ion does not dasorb and equilibrate with the intermediate 

in the gas phase before it reacts, then the tracer method will not be ab)e to 

detect it. 

Even though [£ is more reactive, butene-I is not as important an 

intermediate in the formazion of products over the molecular sieve catalyst as 

over the silica-alumina catalyst because less of the intermediate is present. On 

the other hand, the toluene is more important as an intermed'iate in the formation 

of products over a molecular sieve catal~rst than over the silica-alumina catalyst 

because much more of the toluene reacts over the former catalyst, but the amount 
% 

of toluene is the same over both zatalvst. 

The application of the PCa/PC equation to all of the data collected to 

da:e leads to the following conclusions: The n-paraffins increase in activity with 

increasing molecular %veight, but their importance as intermediates stays roughIv 

the same. This is because the increase .~n activity of the n-paraffins with 
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increas ing  molecular  weight £s o f f se t  bF the decrease  in abundance  with increas ing  

molecular weight. Olefins are bv far the most important intermediates. Probably 

the most important intermediate is propylene because of its great abundance and 

moderately great reactlvtty. Butene and psntene each as a group rival propylene. 

The tracer studies on the molecular sieve catalyst along with the calculat,-ons of 

P the ~.T(max) values have shown that the carbonium ions may undergo several 

reactions before leaving the catalyst surface. Very little of the alkyl aromatic 

compounds are formed by the alkylation of benzene or toluene. The C3, C 4, and 

C 5 olefins ~re the most important intermed£ates in the formation of the alky[ 

aromatic compounds, " 

3. Carbon-14 tracer studies of the secondary reactions in the cracking of 
. . . . . .  (z0~ . . . .  he xadecane over zeolite c atal~rsts . 

Dr. John Bordley compieted his dissertation in 1972 (20) on the subject 

ILsted above as a heading for this paragraph. It is being wr£tten up for publica- 

tion and should be published this }rear. Briefly the object of his work :vas to 

ascertain whether olefins and other molecu}.es undergo secondary reactions in the 

cracking of cetane over zeolites. Two tracers were used, radioactive propylene 

and radioactive toluene. The zeolites are many fold as active as the amorphous 

silica-alumina catalys%s and in general are more effective hydrogen transfer 

agent~ than the silioa-alumina catelysts. They produce fewer olefins and more 

pa[affins than the s~l[ca-alumina, It ~vas expected therefore that the build in of 

tracer additives during the cracking might be very d[fferent on the zeolites as 

compared to the amorphous silica-alumina catal.vsts. 

The results from the cracking Fans over zeolites using propy|ene tracer 
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Showed that incorporation of radioactivity into other products was only about 

I/]Oth as great as on the silica-alumina catalysts. This raises the question as 

to whether inherently the o[efins formed by cracking over the zeolites are iess 

inclined to undergo secondary reactions to ~orm higher" hydrocarbons. The other 

possibility is that the tracer propylene does not diffuse into the narrow pores o[ 

the zeoiites sufficiently rapidly to equilibrate in an adsorption sense with the 

propy[ene being formed, by the cracking. Unfortunately the data do not differen- 

tiate between the two hypotheses though we are inclined to believe that the 

slo~vness of equilibra'tion of the radioactive propylene with the propylene formed 

by cracking is the cause of the low incorporation of the tracer propylene. 

We had hoped that tracer experiments with radioactive toluene would 

help to decide whether the slow entrance of the tracer molecules .sic the zeolite 

cages was a controlling factor. Unfortunately the t~|uene results are rather 

tndecis ive. 

Only a small fraction of the toluene was incorporated, The build-in 

of the tracer toluene was def[n[te|y not lower on the zeo'dtes than on the silica- 

alumina catalysts and was perhaps a little larger. The work should be extended 

to other mole.cu|es intermediate in size bet~veen propyiene and toluene. 

(5) (2 l) 
4. The influence of water vapor on the adsorption and cracking of hydrocarbons 

Previous work had shown that the addition of small amounts of water 

vapor to a silica-alumina cracking catahtst would increase the rate of cracking 

as well as the rate of [somerization of saturated hFdracatbons. However the 

addition o[ water vaDor did not increase the chemisorDt~.on of isobutane, nor did 
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it increase the rate of chemisorption or desorption, it was decided to attempt tc 

obtain more definitive information by studying the effect of water vapor addition 

on the extent of chemisorp£ion and the rate of cracking of one and the same 

hydrocarbon, namely heptane. The influence of %rarer vapor on the cracking 

and isomerization of Z23 trimethyl butane (%riptane), and Z-methyl heptane was 

(5) (Z I) 
also measured. 

The cracking and isomerization of the triptane was measured at 

IOZ, 160 and ~OO°C; ~he cracking and isomerization of Z methyl Dentane at 

IDD°C; and the isomer[zation and cracking o{ heptane at 151, Z00, ZS0, and 

30D°C. The optimum amount of added back water vapor was in the range D.05 

to 0.15%; the increase in the rate of cracking at the optimum water addition was 

about five fold. The isomerization of 2-methyl pentane increased twenty fold. 

The radioactive adsorption experiments using n-heptane -l-14C at 

I0 ton" and a temperature of ii0 ~C confirmed three tvpes of chemisorption, 

namely, instantaneously exchangeable chemisorption (type I), slowly exchange- 

able (type 2} and non-exchangeable (type 3). The amounts of slowly exchange- 

able chemisorption (type Z) and the non-exchangeable type both decreased with 

the addition of water vapor. On the other hand, %he amount of type 1 adsorption 

increased moderately with an increase in the added water vapor. However the 

increase in type 1 is not as great as the increase in the cracking rate. Possibly, 

however, the evacuation at 110 ° used to dLfferentiate between chemical and 

physical adsorption might have removed some of the t~'pe i adsorption. Never- 

theless it must be admitted that at present we still do not have a good idea as 
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to the manner in which water vapor alters the activity of a cracking catalyst for 

cracking or isomerizing hydrocarbons. 

One other interesting observation in these experiments should be 

mentioned. Usually it £s considered very difficult to isomerize n-hydrocarbons 

to those having quaternary carbon atoms. In one six-hour experiment on the 

isomerizat{on of normal heptane it was noticed that all of the isomers were formed 

including 22- and 23-dimethy[ pentane and 2P-3 trimethyl butane. These latter 

three compounds constituted only about three percent of the isomerization products. 

5. The free radical cracking of n-Butane (7) 

a. In some preliminary experiments that preceded some tracer runs on 

the catalytic decomposition of Low molecular weight hydrocarbons (propane, 

butane and pentane) some runs were made [n which in a circulating system the 

butane reactant was passed over mercury perchlorate to absorb the olefins. To 

our surprise the presence of the mercury perchlorate trap caused a large increase 

in reaction rate and a switch to methane as the pr|.ncipal product. It was at first 

thought that the removal of olefins was making possible the development of methyl 

carbonium ions on the catalyst surface. .~,!ore extended %york (7) using a [row 

system demonstrated that the mercury perchlorate is capable of reacting with 

propane or butane--at room temperature forming free radicals which when carried 

into the reaction furnace at 450 °C caused the thermal cracking of the hydrocarbons 

to increase abrupt[}, in rate by as much as five fold. The enhancement was 

obtained even in the absence of a catalyst in the reaction vessel--the ratter being 

rifled with grass beads. 
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b.  The products  formed were t hose  to be expec t ed  from thermal  

decompos i t ion0  two- th i rds  of the product  c o n s i s t i n g  of equa l  q u a n t i t i e s  of  

me thane  and  propylene ,  and one- th i rd  c o n s i s t i n g  of  equal  amounts  of  e t h y i e n e  

and  e t h a n e .  It shou ld  be added tha t  the p a s s a g e  of  butane for a number of  

hours over the mercury perchlorate accumulated enough active material in a 

glass bead mixing tube so that when the latter was exposed to oxygen in the 

absence of gaseous butane a violent explosion occured. The nature of the free 

radicals or the active deposit was not ascertained. 

6. Adsorption pin 2 CO and Kr on ion exchanqe silica-alumina cracking 
c a t a l y s t s  (8) ' ' 

a. Recently Stone ar.d his coworkers discovered that a sample of 

Faujasite that has been ion exchanged with calcium ions displayed a strong 

adsorption for carbon monoxide at 25"C and one atmosphere pressure. The 

adsorption in the big cages of the zeolite col'responded to one adsorbed carbon 

monoxide for each calcium ion. The heat of adsorption was about 12 koala per 

mole of carbon monoxide. Since silica-alumina catalysts apparently possess 

ac id  s i t e s  tha t  are very  s imi la r  to  t hose  in z e o l i t e s  it s eemed  wor thwhi le  to 

study the adsorption of CO both before and after exchanging the acidic protons 

with calcium ions. 

b. Unexchanged silica-alumina cracking catalysts dried by evacua- 

tion at 250°C showed normal physical adsorption for carbon monoxide, nitrogen, 

argon and krypton. The isotherms obeyed Henry's raw and corresponded to a 

coverage of between one the two percent o~ a monolayer at 25 ° and one atmosphere 

pressure. The samp|es that were ion exchanged with calcium showed adsorption 
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isotherms for CO at 25 ° that were still linear with pressures but had absolute 

values about three times as large as the unexchanged samples. 

c. Evacuating the samples at 450°C caused increased adsorption for 

both the unexchanged sample and fo= ~ the one exchanged with calcium ions. All 

of the isotherms [or these samples were concave toward the pressure axis. The 

adsorption values at 100 tort were about three times as large for both the 

exchanged and unexchanged samples as on those evacuated at 250°C: 

d. Evacuation of the samples at 800 ° increased the heats of adsorp- 

tion to about 15 kcals per mole for both the exchanged and the unexchanged 

samples. The adsorption isothenu~s were in fact almost identical for the exchanged 

and unexchanged samples alter they were evacuated at 800°C. The argon and 

krypton isotherms at 25 ° changed but li,_tle when the samples were evacuated at 

progressively higher temperatures up to 800°C. Likewise there was no major 

change in the surface areas, though areas after 800 ° evacuation were about 10% 

smaller than after evacuation at 450°C. 

e. Addition o[ water vapor back to the sample of unexchanged 

sElica-alumina that had been evacuated at 800 ° caused the carbonmonoxide 

adsorption at 200 tort and 25°C to return to the same adsorption value it has 

possessed on beLng heated to 250 :C. Presumably a strong reversible dehydroxyla- 

tion occured during the 800°C evacuation but reversed itself completely when 

water vapor was added back at a lower temperature (about 400°C). Possibly the 

exposure o£ S i +4 and A1 +3 by evacuating at 800 ° ca.,sed the same type oE CO 

adsorption as caused b7 exchanged ca~.cium ions. It may be noted that both 
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nitrogen and carbon monoxide possess high quadrupole energies whereas argon 

and krypton have zero values o~ quadrupole energies. This may account for the 

fact that exchanged calcium ions have a large heat of interaction with nitrogen and 

carbon monoxide but negligible in~eraction -vith argon and krypton. 

7. E_thylene hydrogenation over cracking catalysts compared to pentene forma- 

tion by deh~'drogenation Or cracking.of pentane. 

The data in the literature are contzadictory in regard to the ability 

of a silica-elumina cracking catalyst to hydrogenate olefins such as ethyl-ene. 

Some report hydrogenation others deny it. When we recently noted that at small 

conversions n-pentane fon~ed pentenes as the principal cracking product it 

became important to know whether the abi!£z7 of a catalyst to hydrogenate 

ethylene is related to the ability to form pentenes from pentane. 

A comparison was made by Mr. Brenner between the cracking activity 

at 450°C and the rate of ethylene hydrogenation on catalyst 980 containing 

0.03% Fe as impurity, catalyst DS3 made from aluminum propionate and ethyl 

orthosilicate and a "porous glass" catalyst made by treating well leached Vycor 

with aluminum nitrate and igniting to form a silica-alumina catalyst: The last 

two catalysts had negligible amounts oZ Fe as impurity. 

The results showed that the iron free cracking catalysts h~d "very low 

activi%Jes for ethylene hydrogenation but good activities for the dehy4rogenation 

of pentane to pentenes. Furthermore H•S poisoning showed Little effect on the 

dehydrozenation o£ pentane to pentene over any o£ the catalysts but caused the 

ethylene hydrogenation on catalyst 980 contain[ng 0.03% Fe as impurity to drop 

its activlt7 to 1/40th o~ the value on the unpo[3oned catalyst. Speci~ica'~7, the 
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ratio o£ the ethylene hydrogenating activlxies was 1:1/20:1/500 on cata£yst 980, 

porous g[ass and DS3 respectively whereas the ratio of cracking activ£ties for 

pentane are 1:2/3:1/8 respectively. 

The results seem to indicate that at least for isopentane cracking the 

dehydrogenation to form pentenes is a rapid Lnitial step in catalytic cracking but 

that ethylene hydrogenation is performed mostly by metallic impurities such as 

iron in the cracking catalyst. 

C19) 
8. Cracking of Iowmolecular weight h~drc~carbons, 

Greensfelder and others have explored rather thoroughly the carbonium 

[on mechanism for cracking hydrocarbons over acidic silica-alumina catalysts. 

However, his theory automatically restricts itself t~ hydrocm'bons having 7 or 

more carbon atoms because J.t involves a postulate to the effect that C 1 or C z 

carbonium ions or gaseous hydrocarbons are not fo~led during cracking. It 

seemed worthwhile therefore to study with 14C tracers the decomposition of some 

of the smaller hs, drocarbons such as pentane. This work is all contained in the 

dissertation c. F Dr. Robert Garten at the Johns Hopkins University, !967. (19) 

The work can be appropriately covered by the "summary and conclu- 

sion" portion of Dr. Garten's dissertation as follows: 

"A de~lled study of the decomposition of normal pentane and 

P_methvIbutane over silica-alumina reveals that a description oE the kinetics of 

the decomposition O f tow molecular weight hydrocarbons as 3/2 orde= for normal 

paraffins and Ist order for isoparaf~ins ts an oversimplification. As shown by the 

work presented here, it is necessary to determine the primary products of the 
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decomposition reaction and to define the influence of these products on rate, 

k ine t i c s ,  and kinet ic  parameters in order to present  a more deta i led  descr ip t ion  

of the s y s t e m .  

Several important points and conclusions concerning the interaction 

of normal pentane and 2-methylbutane with silica-alumina catalysts have resulted 

from this investigation. These are listed below: 

(I) The primary products of the decomposition of normal pentane and 

2-methylbutane over silica-alumina are very similar differing mainly in the 

relative amounts formed. In both cases the primary products are mainly olefins. 

(2) The pentenes, which occur in thermodynamic equilibrium concen- 

trations, constitute a large fraction of the primary products. The behavior of the 

pentenes as a function of the time of contact and temperature in a flow system 

suggests that the primary interaction of the paraffin with the catalyst results in 

dehydrogenation of the substrate to the corresponding olefin and molecular hydro- 

gen. This dehydrogenation may be sufficient to account for the initiation of 

paraffin cracking. 

(3) Flow system studies as a function of contact time and temperature 

indicate that the pentenes decompose mainly to C 2- and C 3- fragments (propylene 

and ethylene). Methane and a large fraction of the butenes, however, do not 

appear to be formed through the decomposition of the pentenes but apparently 

result from the decomposition of initially formed C 5- carbonium ions. 

(4) The secondary reactions of olefins include skeletal and double 

bond isomerization, polymerization, and condensation reactions leading to coke 

formation. The decomposition of surface polymer results in the formation of 
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paraffin products and is primari[~ responsible for the formation of these compounds. 

(5) n-Pentane forms propane as the major product while Z-methyl- 

butane forms 2-methylpropane as the major product under conditions where olefins 

can undergo extensive secondary reactions. 2-Methylbutane also tends to form 

C 6- compounds to a greater extent than does n-pentane, Since the primary pro- 

duct distribution for the two compounds are similar, these results suggest that the 

polymerization reactions which lead mainly to isoparaffins are partially blocked 

when n-pentane is the reactant. 

(6) Product studies in a c[rcul_ation system confirmed the results of 

flow reactor studies in that oleftn products underwent extensive secondary 

reactions leading to the formation of paraffins. Under conditions of olefin 

removal in a circulation system, large hydrogen production was observed lending 

support, to the dehydrogenation mechanism as the initial step in paraffin cracking. 

(7) Olefin removal studies in a circulation system confirmed that 

olefins are primarily responsible for coke ~ormation and for the fonnaclon of paraf- 

fins. N-pentane is a better coker than 2-methylbutane. Linear pentenes would 

result from the direct dehydrogenation of n-pentane, and these compounds may be 

better coking agents than the branched pentenes which would result from direct 

dehydrogenation of 2-methylbutane. 

(8) Carbon-!4 tracer stud:.es :f the decomposition of 2-methylbutan~- 

i-014 and 2-methylbu~ane-4-C 14 con[irmed that po[ymerizatlon and isomerizatlon 

resulting in  ex~ensive scrambling of c~:h,on-14 occurs l:l the nresence o~ ~)lef[n 

prjducts ina c[rculatl.on sys~,em. Under c~ndi::or:s o[r;lefin remove~ ~he resu|~s 
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lend support to the idea that some direct decomposition of initiall~' formed C 5- 

carbonium ions occurs prior to skeletal isomerization of the carbonium ions, 

(9) Preliminary experiments indicated that the activity of silica- 

alumina catalysts is affected by the type of oxidation pretreatment used. This 

is important if kinetic studies are to be performed. Pretreatment of the catalyst 

in flowing oxygen saturated with water vapor was found to be suitable and give 

good reproducible catalytic activity, 

(10) The olefin products formed when n-pentane or 2-methyl-butane 

is passed over silica-alumina influence both the kinetics and the kinetic para- 

meters of the decomposition reaction. A summary of the results is shown in 

Table 41. It is clear from this table that the extent to which olefins are allowed 

to participate in the reaction affects both the kinetics and the :~[netic parameters. 

(i X) A study of the inf|uence of olefin products on rate in both a 

circulation system and a flew reactor con.'~nned that oIefins accelerate paraffin 

decomposition over silica-alumina. The increase in rate cal~ be attr~uted to the 

fact that the activation energy for the deco..ngosit,on reaction in the presence of 

olefin products, i.e., surface ex:ensiveIy covered %'¢i~h carbunium ions, is less 

than that observed when clef in p-Dduc~s are removed frnm the reaction, system, 

i..~., catalyst, sur£aco relatively bare. '.:h0 differences in rate t n  the presence 

and absence o [  ole[in produc:s 2:.' no: :e~e¢: t.:e obs=rved chan~es in act,ration 

energ.,' due :o ~ com.~ensa~[on e'.'.~ec~ b? ~h~ pre-e.-:.~onent:.al facto:. 

In "he ~,res,'.:~.c~: ~'.[ c'.,.~:.-.s .: ~ co,:c~.uded chat ~he r~ac:an~ undergoes 

ac~iva'.ed a~sorp~:on on the* c'.,.~a~7.~t 7::.-...~:::7 b7 hud;.de i-~-% :ransfer ~ szr-:ace 
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carbonium ions. When olefins are removed, Lt is probable that a direct interaction 

between paraffin and catalyst occurs which results in dehydrogenation of the 

substrate. 

(12) Yhe observed influence of olefin l~oducts on rate accounts for 

the presence of an Induction period in the catalytic cracking of paraffins under 

"dry" catalyst conditions." 

This then is a summary of the work that has been done with the help 

of AEC support on catalytic cracking and cracking catalysts. In brief it has 

given quantitative data as to the extent to vJhic}, ole.fins, 9araffins and aromatic 

build-in to form higher molecular weight products during the cracking of cetane 

over sllica-alum[na catalysts at 372°C. The olefins are built in extens[vely, the 

• paraffins very slightly and the aromatics only in a few cases such as involve 

alkylation with propylene. Coke once formed does not exchange its carbon atoms 

with hydrocarbons being cracked or with the products of cracking. Aromatics 

apparently are formed in catalytic cracking by the polymerization or copo[ymeri- 

zation of small olefins and not by the cyclodehydrogenation of paraffins. 

The ~ddition of 0.I to 0.2% ~'ater to a cracking catalyst increases its 

cracking activity for hydrocarbons b v as much as a facto: of 5. The tracer 

adsorption work for heptane on amorphous s[llca-alumina suggests that a loosely 

bound complex or carbonium ion on the catalyst surface is responsible for cracking. 

The adsorptive characteristics of the surface .~f a cracking cata'yst as judged by 

the adsorption of nitrogen and carbon monoxide show~ that dehydro:-:y!a.tiDn 

increases the adsorption of CO ano N 2 at 15" and 100 torr by factors of I0 to ~0 
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whereas tt does not change the adsorption of either argon or krypton. Restoring 

the water vapor reduces the adsorption of CO ard N 2 Co the values characteristlc 

o[ the original catalyst. 

Zeol}.'~tc sieve catalFs~ permit much smaller (I/10th) amounts of 

radioactive tracer 9rdpy[ene to be built into the hydrocarbons than is character- 

istic o[ an amorphous silica-alumina catalyst. The cause of the d~ference ts 

not known with certainty though presumably it is related to the diff[cultv of the 

tracer propylene getting into the 9A pore opening against the traffic jam caused 

by. the cetane moiecl,~-es and the decomposition products. 

Finally the work has confirmed the fact that ethylene does not tend 

tD form carbon[urn Lons on the surface cf cracking catalysts and is therefore not 

ordinarily formed in appreciable quantities during catalytic cracking of hydro- 

carbons. Pure silica-alumina catalysts do not hydrogenate ethy[ene at 350 to 

4O0=C at appreciable races. As l,ttle as 0.03% Fe as impurity wil! however 

cause the catalyst to h~drogenate most of the ethylene from a stream of hydrogen- 

ethy|ene. The first step in the cracking o[ pentanes appears to be the formation 

o[ a ,-antyl carbonium ,on capable o~ 7teldlnc] pentenes as the dehydrogenation " 

product. This dehy:Iro~enat[on unhke the ethylene hydrogenation is caused by the 

s,l:c.--alumina c~z.~.t.~st itsel-" -~nd not by impurlt:es. 

Thls pair of the work is covered by eight publications attached and 

six dissertat~0ns. Ti~e7 wilt be supplemented by ~bout five papers from the dis- 

settations at d,.e johns ~.opklns University by Robe~ Garten, 1967 and Burton 

Ba~'-'.ley, I966 and ;Dhn B.'~rdl-ey, [972.  
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Iron Catalysts for Ammonia Synthesis and Fischer Tropsch Synthesis 
Of Hydrocarbons from CO and H 2 

Porous promoted iron catalysts hays been used in ammonia synthesis 

for 60 years and in the synthesis of hydrocarbons from mixtures of carbon mono- 

xide and hydrogen for about 50 years. Because of our continuing interest as a 

nation in both of these processes we have considered it worthwhile studying the 

catalysts and both of these processes to obtain a better understanding of the 

catalytic mechanisms involved and to examine in more detail the characteristics 

of the iron catalysts that are employed. The results obtained in the three princi- 

pal groups of experiments will now be summarized. 

i. The exchange of H~ISo with the oxygen of promoters(12)on the surface of 
iron catalysts. (12) ~ 

For many years it has been known that the addition of 1 to 2% alumin- 

um oxide and a similar amount of potassium oxide would increase the activity and 

maintain the stability of iron catalysts used for ammonia synthesis. Considerable 

evidence accumulated to indicate that the few percent of promot=- r might actually 

be covering 5070 or more of the surface. Actually chemisorption of carbon mono- 

xide and carbon dioxide at -78°C suggested that about 60% of the surface of 

commercial doubly promoted iron catalysts is covered by promoter after complete 

of the catalysts and 40% of the surface is ii'on. %hrhen H2180 became reduction 

available a method for proving the concenL'ation of promoters on the catalyst 

H 180 should exchange its oxygen content with the surface suggested itself. 2 

160 ions which the promoter molecules contain. Analysis of the H2180-H2160 

mbcture equilibrated with the if'on catalyst at 450 ° should permit a calculation of 
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the promoter con t en t  on the sur face  provided on ly  tha t  a r e a s o n a b l e  s i z e  is 

s e l e c t e d  for the oxygen  ions of the promoter M o l e c u l e s .  The f igure s e l e c t e d  by 

°2 Paul ing was  10.7A per  oxygen  ion.  This f igure app l i ed  to the n u m b e r b f  oxygen  

ions found to be present confirmed the early estimate to the effect that the pro- 

moters covered 60% of the catalyst surface. It probably represents the most 

accurate and reliable figure for promoter distribution on the surface of these 

iron catalysts which, incident~l[ly are active for bosh ammonia synthesis from 

3:1 H2!N 2 mixtures and hydrocarbon synthesis from hydrogen-carbon monoxide 

m ixtures. 

It should be noted that both T oyoshima and John L. Wishlade spent 

time on this problem attempting to adopt the small mass spectrograph to the 

analysis of H2180'H216 mixtures. Their efforts were unsuccessful and will not 

be reported here. Their efforts were touched on briefly in my report for October, 

1962-September, 1963 and from October, 1963 to September, 1964. 

2 : The inhibition by nitrogen of the chemisorption of carbon monoxide on an 
unpromoted iron catalyst(13) . 

Ozaki in ~apan has used 30N 2 tracers to obtain evidence as to 

whether nitrogen is chemisorbed on ammonia catalysts as molecules or as atoms. 

His results indicated that on singly or doubly promoted iron catalysts in the 

400-450 ° range no nitrogen molecules could be detected. This ag~.'eed ~vlth con- 

clustons that we had reached by no tLnq that nitrogen chem[sorbed on the iron 

catal?'sts at 450 ° would not inhibit the adsorption of CO on the iron at -195 ° . 

This strongly suggested ~-hat the nitrogen was present as atoms because the 
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latter are so much smaller than the molecules that they would have a good chance 

of not interfering with the adsorption of CO. However, Ozaki found that on pure 

iron catalysts at 380 ° 80% of the nitrogen appeared to be in the molecular form. 

Preliminary to planned isotope experiments we have accordingly studied the in- 

fluence of chemisorbed nitrogen on the chemisorption of CO on pure iron catalysts. 

The measurements were made and indicated that at 200°C about 80% 

of the surface adsorbed nitrogen is on the molecular form. At 300 ° the percentage 

drops to about 50% and at 400 ° to about 25%. The agreement with Ozaki's findings 

is sufficiently good as to not warrant repeating Ozak['s tracer experiments. 

Apparently nitrogen adsorption at about 200 ° can be largely in the molecular 

form though at 450 ° on the promoted catalyst it is mostly in the atomic form. 

3. The use of C-14 tracers in studyin~ the catalytic FLscher-TrQpsch Synthesis 
of hydrocarbons from carbon =onoxide-hydrogen mixtures, is) t±U; 

Extensive research over the period IS45 to 1955 showed that the 

synthes[s of hydrocarbons from carbon monoxide-hydrogen mixtures over iron 

catalysts lead to the conclusion that the mechanism of the reaction involved the 

formation of oxygen-hydrocarbon complexes on the catalyst surface as inter- 

mediates. SpeciEically, the addition of one percent of radioactive ethyl alcohol 

to the CO-I-I 2 synthesis gas passing over an iron catalyst at 250 ° built in a 

radioactive content in the hydrocarbons that was approximately constant over the 

range o~ carbon numbers extending from 0 2 co CI0. Furthers, ore the amount of 

radioactlv[ty in the products indicated that about one molecule in three of the 

hydrocarbons came from the radioac%Lve Lnte.nn8diates. In e:!er words the data 

are consistent with the idea that Dartlal[y dehydrogen3ted a'~orbed a~cohols are 
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intermediates in the s~,nthes[s of higher hydrocarbons. Aldehydes and higher 

alcohols are likewise eff£c[ent as intermediates. O[ef[ns such as ethylene and 

propylene will serve as intermediates though their efficiency is considerably 

lower than a similar partial pressure of alcohols. Russian work confirmed our 

results ~vith alcohols and extend the application to as high Bs C32 carbon atoms 

over cobalt. 

All eariy attempts to find any molecule that would serve as a former 

o[ a C 1 intermediate complex were in the early work unsuccessful. Both 

methano[ and formaldehyde were tried but were found to decompose into GO and 

hydrogen at a rate that was so fast that no starting of a G 1 chain appeared to take 

place. 

In 1956 after the writer had transfered his activities to the Johns 

Hopkins University he employed Dr. George Blyholder to study ketene, CH2CO, 

as an intermediate. In the meantime a new valuable technique in the [crm of 

gas liquid partition chromatography had come into use. It therefore became 

possible to devise a counting apparatus (15) connected directly to a chromatograph 

in such a way that each of the compounds giving rise to a chromatographic peak 

would be counted directly in a flow type Ge~_ger counter. 

The results obtained by Dr. Biyholder have been published in two 

papers. (9) (i0) In brief he found that the compound CH2CO (where the asterisk 

indica-es a radioactive carbon) resembled e~.hyl a|cohoi in that it formed hydro- 

carbons with an aoproximateiy constant radioactivity per cc over the carbon 

range ~':2 to C10. The amount of radioactivity built in was even larger than that 
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obzained in the earlier work from ethyl alcohol. One conclusion that was tempting 

to make was that the CH2CO molecule and the CH3CH2OH molecules formed 

similar inter-mediate complexes on the iron surface. It became apparent, however, 

that this could be tested by making experiments with CH2CO as a tracer. If the 

C 2 complex was being ~ormed then CH2GO and CH2CO would yield the same 

results. On the other hand, if, as seemed likely, the verz reactive ketene mole- 

cule was breaking into adsorbed CH z groups and gaseous CO then the low molecular 

weight hydrocarbons would have only a neglLgible activLty and the activity vs. 

I 

carbon number would be expected to be a straight line extending through the 

origin. 

The experimental results corresponded'to the second hypothesis. 

The low molecular weight hydrocarbons had-very small activities. The activity 

vs. carbon number ylelded a straight line passing through the origin. It has a 

slope of 95 counts per minute per added carbon per cc or hydrocarbon whereas 

the exit carbon monoxide has an activity of 40 counts per minute per cc of c~rbon 

monoxide. Evidently some of the added carbon atoms in building up the higher 

hydrocarbons come by the direct interaction of ketene molecules with the surface 

complex though about one-half the slope can be-accounted for by the reaction of 

carbon monoxide from the gas phase. Apparent.l~ for the first time these ketene 

experiments show that adsorbed 'OH 2 complexes can act as chain initiators. 

One factor in the above work lead to some additional as yet unpublished 

experiments. Ketene is known to be a very unstable molecule, it therefore 

raises the question as to how ketene could persist through to a bed of iron catalyst 
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a t  250"C  wi t hou t  d e c o m p o s i n g .  This p rompted  us to c a r ry  ou t  some more  e x p e r i -  

m e n t s .  Dr. ToFosh ima  c o n s t r u c t e d  an a .~oaratus in wh ich  it was poss~,ble to 

sample the gas phase at 5 different points along the catalyst bed. l ie could 

determine both the gas compos ~.tion and the radloactiv[tF of each component. 

The results of the work can be summed up succinctly bF stating that less than 1% 

of the entering ketene st i l l  was present in the gas stream i5% of the distance 

along the catalyst bed. Accordingly ketene cannot possibly be the component 

that transfers and carries the radioactive carbon along the |ength of the 

reactor. 

The next mos~ likely thing that occurred to us that tha~ either 

ethylene or propFlene was the real carrier of the radioactivity through most of 

the bed. To obtain evidence on this point Dr. Y. Kubokawa carried out some 

experiments in which he studied both ethylene and propylene as tracers. His 

results clearly show that both of these gases can act as chain initiators 

throughout the length of the catalyst bed. However, the efficiency o£ the chain 

initiation is only about 1/10~h that of the ketene experiments. Hence neither of 

these can be carrying on for the ketene after the latter disappears near the front 

end of the catalyst bed. This work too is still being written up for publication. 

It is clear however that we still do not have an explanation of the ketene experi- 

ments in that we do not know which component can be carrying the radioactivity 

down the catalyst bed end acting ~,s a chain initiator. 

In summary we can say that alcohols, oleo=ins, aldehydes and ketene 

can aU ~unctLon to initiate reaction chains involved ~.n the synthesis of hydro- 
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carbons over iron catalysts from a carbon-monoxide-hydrogen mixture. The 

mechanism b), which ketene operates is st~.!l not clear since the added ketene 

tracer disappears in the first fifteen percent of the catalyst bed. 

Equation of Sta~e Work 

For ~ number of years Dr. i, Kuhn has been interested in developlng 

an equation of state for various gas-liquid s~rstems. His efforts culminated in 

publication in 1965 of such as equation as applied to both water and carbon 

dioxide. The final equation took the form 

k f k4aid> n f2 % 
- I  m ~ 

P : 7 t- 7 d6 + 

where k is the Boltzmann constant, d is tha average distance between molecule 

centers and f2' f3' a, n, and dmi n are adjustab|e constants. X is d-dmi n- 

As can be seen from figure I in the at~ache.~ reprint (22)" the equation gives an 

accurate representation o~ p-v plots for both water and carbon dioxide when the 

five constants are fixed by choosing four experimental points on the p-v liquid 

phase for both systems. 

In view o[ the- fact that the Atomic Energy Commission is interested 

in and has supported wo.~'-., on equations of state, Dr. Kuhn was put on to the 

genera[ catalytic grant ~,,[Ch .a supp[ementar~ program. His goal was to develop 

[foossib[e a 3-constant :quat[on for ~.~ =~= ._or.._nttng the vapor pressure change with 
i 

.tem.oerature for a numbe: o£ gases. In tha attached ~'eport (93) work {s summarized 

and discussed for H20, [;0 2 , N 2, At, and Ne. 
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The equation he d e v e l o p e d  (equation 8 in the attached t-=port of his 

work) is simply his original S-constant equation (equation i) minus the last 

two terms. This essentially means retaining the kinetic term and dropping the 

two terms in equation 1 correcting for mutual repulsion and attraction among the 

molecules. His three-constant equation takes the form 

k A (a/d) n 
• = T (8) 

where k is the Bo|tzmann constant and a, n and dmi n are adjustable constants, 

• 1 1 3  
>~ being d calculated from the where N is defined d-dmi n. (Vmolal/N) as is 

Avogadros number. 

In appl)'ing his equation to water vaper, carbon dioxide, nitrogen, 

argon and neon Kubn makes comparative calculations for a number of oZher 2- 

and 3-constant equations thet have been proposed as fo!lows: 

K[rchhof~ log P = A + B/T (Z-constant) (2) 

Claustus log P = A + B/T + C log T (3-constant) (3} 

RT A/V 2 (2-constant) (9) Van der "Waa[s P = v--'-b - 

Berthelot  p - 

Redl [ch-Kwong I - 

RT A/Tv Z (2'cDnstant) (I0) 
v-b 

RT a (2-constan0 (I i) 
v-b Tl/2v(v+b) 

A brief evaluation of the relative effectiveness of equation 8 may be 

made with the help o[ his calculations in Tables [, If, III and IV taken from his 

attached manuscript. 
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Table I (23) 

D[ff % of Diff % of DEft % of 

Pexp 2 Pcalc relat- Pexp ~ Pcalc relat- PexD 2 PcaIc relat- 
t°C kg/cm ed to Pexu t °(] k_.g./cm ~ ed to P~9 t°----C kg/cm ed to Pexp-- 

0 0.006228 -0.002 140 3.6848 -0.010 290 7 5 . 9 1 7  -0.018 
5 0.008891 -0.017 150 4.8535 -0.003 300 87.611 -0.021 
10 0.012513 -0.021 160 6.3023 0.000 310 100.64 -0.004 
20 0.023829 -0.029 170 8,0764 +0.007 320 115.12 +0.025 
25 0 . 0 3 2 2 8 7  - 0 . 0 3 0  180 10 .225  +0.012 325 1 2 2 . 9 5  +0.024 
30 0.043254 -0.031 190 12.800 +0.022 330 131.18 +0.031 
40 0.075204 -0.024 200 15.857 +0.030 340 148.96 +0.051 
50 0.12578 -0.015 210 19.456 +0.035 350 168.63 +0.144 
60 0.20312 -0.006 220 23.659 +0.037 360 190.42 +0.387 
70 0.31775 +0.004 230 28.531 +0.038 365 202.21 +0.605 
80 0.48292 +0.011 240 34.140 + 0 . 0 3 8  370 214.68 +0 .925  
90 0.71491 +0.007 250 40.560 +0.028 371 217.26 +0.999 
i00 1.03323 -0.004 260 47.866 +0.017 372 219.88 +1.057 
II0 1.4609 -0.012 270 56.137 +0.005 373 222.53 +I.I01 
120 2.0245 -D.011 275 60.660 0 x 374 225.22 J0.791 
130 2.7544 -0.010 280 65.457 -0.007 374.15 225.65 0 x 

In the 0-330°C interval the max. diff.% = +0.038, avrg. diff.% =+0.017 
In the 0-crit. interval the max. diff.% = +I.101, avrg. diff.%= +_0.063 

Table I -- Results of Equation 8 applied to the saturated water vapor data of 

Osborne, Stimson and Ginnings (1939). -- x: basic points of calculation. 

Table I gives a detailed summary of the effectiveness of equation 8 as 

app l i ed  to the  vapor  p r e s su re  of  l iquid w a t e r  from O°C to the  cr£ t ica l  t e m p e r a -  

ture 374.15. The percentage deviation from the experimental data [s truly 

remarkably small. Between 0 = and 340 ° the deflations are only a few hundredths 

of a percent. Between 350 and the critical temperature they range from 0. I% 

to 1.1%. 
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3! 

Eq. !0 ER. l.l Eq. 3 Eq. 8 

100 (Pca lc /Pexp  - 1) 

Eq. 2 Eq. 9 
Pexo 

t oC kg/cm 2 D I F F E R E N C E % = 

0 0.006228 0 x +0.044 +0.335 +0.040 0 x -0.002 
50 0.12578 -17.749 +0.257 +0.166 +0.216 -10.259 -0.015 

100 1.03323 -21".674 +0.847 +0.459 +0.657 -II.502 -0.004 
150 4.8535 -19.781 +1,714 +0.775 +1.212 - 8.961 -0.003 

+ 220 23.659 -13.095 2.,i62 +0.966 +!.525 - 3.557 +0.037 
275 60.660 -6.998 0 x 0 x 0 x 0 x 0 
325 122.95 - 2 . 2 2 8  -12 .743 - 5 . i 9 1  - 5 . 9 1 3  + 1.531 +0.024  
370 214.68  +0 .038  -93 .994  - 4 5 . 4 2 5  - 3 1 . 0 4 7  + 0 .367  +0.925 

374.15 225.65 0 z. 0 x 0 x 0 x 0 x 0 

Max. diff.% -21.674 -93.994 -45.425 - 3 ! . 0 4 7  -II.502 +0.925 
Avrg. diff. °',= + 9.062 +12.451 ~- 5.8"31 +'/.5] 9. . "+ J.020. ÷0.11Z 

X 

Table II -- Two theoret~callF derived equations, three shnple equations of state, 

and Eq. 8 app.'led to some states of saturated water vapor, x: basic points of 

caiculat'~on. 

Table II affords a comparison among the various equations oE sta te  as 

app l ied  to water  vapor ,  I t  is eviden~ ~hat for  wa te r  vapor equatEon 8 is in a 

c l a s s  b~ i t se l [ .  
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3~ 

~:q. 2 :'=- 9 ~q. !0 

Pe:o:p 
~'K int. aim. D I F F - ~" R ~ .,'" C 

t rp .  83 .78  0.679 
120.327 !2.  t97 0 :-: L, :.: 0 x 
126.047 16.478 +0.796 -0.-391 +!.bZ-~ 
1 3 0 . I I 0  20.108 + I . 1 7 3  - 2 . 0 2 t  +:.-~93 
13~.981 25.166 +~.,~46 -3.9~I  +2.229 
139.163 30.190 + l . :17 l  -6. '374 -3 .25. '  
142.803 35,135 +l .2.96 -10 .02~  +4 . !70  
146.135 40.175 +0.059 -!-~.935 +5.~.36 
148.186 43.554 +0.63.5 - ! 9 . 4 1 2  +5.33:3 
I 4 9 . 6 6 0  -16.132 +0.324 -23.32,| -~4.730 
150.475 47.622 + 0 . ! 0 8  -23 .43~  +2.904 

crib. 150.85 48.34 0 :.: 0 :< 0 .~ 

E '-,~ = ~.00{p / p  - I )  
calc exp 

0 .x 0 × 0 :-: 
+O.07S -0 .281  +0 .038  
+0.029 -0 .305  - 0 . 0 0 4  
+0.05~ - 0 . I 7 ~  -D.071 
+0 , I04  0 :< - 0 . 1 2 3  
+0. ~.63 +0. LZf~ - 0 .  L31 
+0.  ! 70 +0.  198 - 0 . 0 7 6  
+0.083 +0. 179 +0 .060  
-0.1-58 +0. L12 +0 .209 
- 0 . 4 3 =  = +0.039 ~0 .617 
0 :- 0 :-: 0 x 

M a x .  d ~ f . %  +1.471 -23.43B +5.33"5 -0.-13.~ -0.305 +O.&l? 
Avrg. di='[.,,- +0.746 = 9.509 -~ 524 +0 i !5  +0 144 ~.9 125 

Table I l l - -The s lx  equations of Table I i  ap.siied to some states c.~ the saturated 

vapor for argon, x: basic points ol ca!c=!-=tion. 

Table Ill gives a comparison among ".he various equations tot the data on 

argon from its triple point at 83.7~=K ,,u_. to its crEttca.[ temperature.. ~'~(~.86~K. 

Surp r i s i ng l y ,  equat ions 3, 11 and 8 a l l  give about  equal ly '  good rep resen ta t ions  

oE the experimental  da ta .  



~rp. 

cr i t .  

t~C 

- 2 1 0 . 0 1  
- 2 0 5 . 4 5  
- 1 9 5 . 0 9  
- ! 8 2 . 5 1  
- I 6 1 . 2 0  
- 1 5 3 . 6 5  
-148.6l 
- 1 4 7 . 1 9  

Pexp 
int. arm. 

trp. - 5 6 . 2 5  
-50 
-30  
-15  

0 
+15 
+20 
+25 

crLt. +31 

N 

0.124 
0 . 2 6 7 3  
1.0875 
3.767 

16.335 
24.13 
30.90 
33.49 

Maximum: 
Ave rag e: 

Table IV (23) 

i t r o g e n 

Eq. 11 

Diff. % = 

Eq. 3 

I00 (Pca lc /Pexp-1 )  

-0 .541  0 x 
- [ . 1 2 9  - 3 . 6 4 8  
-0 .992  - 2 . 8 8 0  

0 x 0 x 

+2.741 +1 .685  
+3.737 +1.486 

0 x 0 x 
+3.737 -3.648 
+1.306 +1.386 

C a r b o n  d i o x i d e  

5.110 
6.746 
14.082 
22.589 
34.397 
50.260 
56.580 
63.481 
72.549 

Maximum: 
Average: 

+1.382 0 x 
+0.795 - 0 . 7 1 8  

0 x - 0 . 4 5 7  
- ! . 0 3 7  0 x 
- 2 . 5 2 7  +0 .345  
-3.461 +0.426 
- 4 . 1 5 0  +0.461 

0 x 0 x 
-4.150 -0.718 
+!.668 +0.301 
m 

N e o n 

trp. 1248 .59  0 .42763  
- 2 4 0 . 0 0  4.4630 
- 2 3 9 . 3 4  5.0901 
. 2 3 7 . 0 4  7.7746 
- 2 3 5 . 5 0  10.060 
- 2 3 2 . 1 2 5  16.957 
- 2 3 0 . 8 0  20.058 
- 2 3 0 . 0 7  22.098 

cr i t .  - 2 2 8 . 7 5  26.193 
Maximum: 
Average: 

0 x 0 x 
- 0 . 3 3 4  - 0 . 0 9 8  
+1.652 - 0 . 1 3 4  
+2.638 0 x 
+3.860 +0.271 
+3 .415  +0 .276  
+3.469 +0.229 

0 x 0 x 
+3.860 +0.276 
+1.921 +0.126 

Table IV-- Equations Ii, 3, and 8 applied to some states of the saturated 

for nitrogen, carbon dio:<~de, and neon, x: basic p0[nts of calcula[ion. 
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Eq. 8 

-0.269 
-0.481 
+0 .'042 

0 x 
+0. 432 
-0. 146 

0 x 
-0.481 
+0. 196 

+0.558 
+0.229 

0 x 
- 0 . 1 8 7  
- 0 . 0 7 0  
- 0 . 1 0 2  

+0.739 
0 x 

+0.739 
+_0.244 

0 X 

-0.426 
+1.224 
+I .788 
+i. 150 
-0.517 
-1.273 
0 x 
+I. 788 
+_0.79 7 

vapor 
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Table IV contains the comparison of equations 3, II and ~ on nitrogen, 

carbon dioxide and neon. For nitrogen equation 8 is clearly superior to either 

equations II or 3. For carbon dioxide it is about the same as equation 3 but c|ear[y 

superior to II. For neon it is superior to 11 but cleacly inferior to equation 3. 

Thus, in summary, Dr. Kuhn has constructed a slmp[ified 3-constant 

equatEonwhich represents pressure vs temperature data in a remarkably precise 

manner. The work suggests that for still other gases one might expect favorable re- 

sults. Unfortunately Dr. Kuhn died lanuar7 6, 1973 so this brief account o[ his work 

is based on his manuscript (attached) without any final consultation with him. 

Miscellaneous Proj acts 

A number of misoellaneous project& were worked on. Some of them were 

completed and published. Most of them were [noom.olete. A few well still be pub- 

[ished. The following includes a brief summery of the final status and conclusions 

from these projects. 

(14) 
I. Equilibrium measurements in the MGIybdenum-Carbon-Hydtogen System. 

The equilibrium for the reaction 

2Mo + CH 4 = Mo2C + 2H Z (1) 

was s tudied by Browning and myself  on samples  of Mo2G formed by  carbid ing the 

Mo with carbon monoxide. A few years ago Gieiser and Chipman pointed out that 

the data of Browning and Emmett lead to an impossibly high (26 entroPF units) 

entropy change for the reaction 

2Mo + C = Mo2G (2) 

In view of t h e s e  f ac t s  we decided to r ede t enn ine  the equilibrium c o n s t a n t s  for 

reaction 1. 

The most obvious source of error in =he measurements made by Browning 

and Emmett was the possible contain[nation of the Mo2C with molybdenum oxide 
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dur=,ng the carbirJinc/with caHor.,n m~)no:'.id~. Such con t amina t i on  could result ,  in 

CO,  CC 2 and H.20 being p r e s e n t  a t  a s.~ead.." s~ate in a d d i t i o n  to me thane .  

Unfortunately in the work of Browning and -mme.~.t a ~herma[ conductivity anatFsis 

method was used so that all such gaseous --purities would be m~szaken for 

methane with the resulting production of at. abnormally low equii',brium constant 

for reaction I. Accordingly, it was dec~del to avoid this source of error by 

preparing the Mo2C by carbiding m~lyhden,.Lm with methane under such pressures 

as to avoid the formation of free carbon and also with the complete absence o~ 

any contamination due to oxygen. 

Equilibrium data lead to a standar~ tree energy change for reaction I 

given by the equation 

AF ° = 8410 - 26.44 T 

For reaction 2 the free energy change was clven by the equation 

A F ° = 12/030- 1.44 T 

The entropy" change for reaction 2 is thus small and in agreement with the value 

estimated from the ~vork of GIeiser and Chi.--man. Furthermore the data for 

react£on 2 plot up on a free energy-tempera.'-ure plot to show good consistency 

with the plot o~ the data of Glelser and Chi.:man taken at a somewhat higher 

temperature range. 

The elimination of an~, effects due :o impurities such as wate[ vapor, 

CO 2 or CO was assured by continually circ.ulating the equilibrating H2-CH 4 

mixture ~h~ough a liquid n[tr0gen trap. Th:a removed the water vapor and carbon 

dioxide directly and the CO indirectly by ~e.~-nittinq it to react with the ~Io 
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with the resulting formati.on and removal of CO 2. 

The data are discussed and presented in detail in the enclosed rep.rint. 

[t should be pointed out that these daze we:e determined on the project with the 

help of a speci,:ic AEC appropriation b=~ceuse o£ the importance of knowing the 

exact value o[ the equi|ibrium in reaction ! because of possib|e occurence of 

this reaction in the molten salt reactor anl [n other nuclear systems. 

2. The Gas Chromatographic Determination o£ Hydrogen, Deuterium and HD! II) 

An aluminum oxide chromatographic column operating at-195"C was 

shown to be capable o[ analyzing hydrogen for its ortho- para ra~io, using 

helium as a carrying gas. An equilibrated H2-D 2 mixture yielded three peaks. 

One was for ortho and pare deuterium (unresolved); a second was for lID and 

ortho h~,drogen and a third for Data hydrogen. Finally by using hydrogen as a 

carrying gas deuterium and HD could be determined. A combination of these runs 

permitted one to obtain values for ortho-hydrogen, pare-hydrogen lID and 

deuterium. Agreement between the HD and I-I 2 and D 2 in an equilibrated mixture is 

good for HD values higher than abDut 10%. 

3. The exchange o~ radioactive acetone with [sopropvl alcohol and •ropTlene 
during the catalytic dehydrogenation and deh~'dration of.isop[opyl alcohol. 

over chromium oxide car.alVStS. 

Dr. G. Kremeric switched ~rom NSF support to AEG support for three 

months to explore the use of radioactive tracers in helping to understand some of 

the puzzling results that he had been finding for isopropyl alcohol dehydrogena- 

tion to acetone and hydrogen and dehydration to propylene and water over chromium 

oxide catatysts. He had observed that above 350°0 the dehydrogenation reaction 
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t.o acetone had a negative ten,peratUre coefficient whereas below that tempera -~ 

tuL'e the temperature coefficient was positive. Radioactive acetone was added 

to the original [sopropyl alcohol in a series of experiments covering the temper- 

ature range 300 to 450°C. He found that over this entire range some of the 

radioactivity of the acetone was transfered back to the iscuropyi alcohol despite 

the fact that the equilibrium constant [or the dehydrogenation to acetone and 

hydrogen was in the range 100 to 1000. Some radioactivity was also found in 

propylene but this is robe expected since the propyiene is formed bF the de- 

hydration of the isopropanol. Also some of the radioactive acetone might be 

formed by direct hydrogenation of the acetone. 

Dr. Kreminic did not have time to do more than a preliminary survey of 

the use o[ tracers in this reaction. The results were too incomplete to ~varrant 

publication, 

4. The chromatographic analysis o/nitric oxides. 

In response to the needs in some of the AEC laboratories for an easy 

method for analyzing gas mixtures for NO and NO 2 some preliminary gas 

chromatographic work was undertaken by Mr. Matsushite. All attempts to separ- • 

ate NO and NO 2 by chromatographic analysis had been unsuccessful. Preliminary 

results obtained by him in the few months he worked on the problem indicates 

that a chromatographic column filled with "porous glass" (the product obtained 

during the manufacture of VFco@ offers good possibilities. The column must first 

be carefully baked out at about 750~C to free it from water vapor and most of the 

surface -OH groups. 
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NO emerges from the column with a short retention time at 25°. NO 2 

on the other hand emerges only above 15O'C. Even a t  this hioh temperature a 

certain amount of chemisorption a opears to take place. In some of the last 

experiments it was found that the chemisor~tion of the NO 2 could be largely 

el,minated by preliminary acid leaching of the porous glass to remove sodium 

ions. It looked as though a successful separation of NO and NO 2 on a leached 

and baked column may be practicable. Unfortunately time did not permit bring- 

ing this work tca publishable stage. 

In conclusion the work of Bruce Bell should be mentioned. During one 

summer he set up an apparatus for studying the polymerization of propy[ene to 

hexenes and the coDolymerization of propylene and isobuten~ to form heptenes. 

Unfortunately the work had to discontinued before any results were obtained. 

"~V'nen the writer left the ~ohns Hopkins University in ~uly 1970 Bruce Bell trans- 

feted his work to Dr. R. ~. Kokes. He continued to work on a problem that i had 

assignedhim, namely a study of the oxidation by free oxygen of ammonia 

adsorbed on cracking catalysts to form free nitrogen. The original work had been 

done and published by Dr. Skala of the Univeal Oil Products Corp. We planned 

£o reexamine her very puzzling results and hoped by using tracers to explain some 

of her observations. Unfortunately the work had to be discontinued after a few 

months because of a breakdown suffered by Mr. Bell that forced him zo withdraw 

from the University. 

Pie made a few preliminary runs that seemed to confirm Dr. S'<ala's main 

contention that chemisorbed ammonia on silica-alumina cracking catalyst can be 
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oxidized in the 300 to 500°C temperature range with the formation of free 

n itroge n. 

The present report covers work done in the Chemistry Department at 

The Johns Hopkins University from July, 1957, to July, 1971. It includes experi- 

ments performed by Dr. George Blyholder, John Bordley, Allan Brenner, Bruce 

Bell, Burton Bartley, Robert Garten, Joe Hightower, Dr, Yun-yang Huang, 

Dr. George Keutks, Dr. G. Kreminic, Dr. Esteban Kuhn, Dr. Yutaka Kubokawa, 

Kun-ichi Matsushita, Dr. Age Soibakken, %%rilfred Solbakken, Willian Van Hook, 

Dr. John L. Wishlade, and Dr. I. Toyoshima. Nine were postdoctorates and 

nine were students. It has included work for six dissertations, fifteen publica- 

tions besides thesis dissertations, and an estimated seven additional papers 

that are in variousstages of preparation and should be published over the next 

several years. 

The assistance of the Atomic Energy Commission in financing all of this 

work is hereby greatfu!ly acknowledged, 
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